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sumption that libido is basically pleasure-seeking, and proposes instead
Fairbairn's view that it seeks contact with objects: for example, the infant's
mouth becomes erotized because it is the route toward, or the bodily struc-
ture for, contacting the libidinally desired object (the breast). Stanton, in
discussing object choice, would add knowledge of social and group behavior
theory to the traditional conceptions of object choice (which see it as an
expression of identification, anaclitic relationship, or libidinal satisfaction);
he points out that current theory is not very helpful in understanding the
object relationships in the mature mutuality of love.
Few of the thoughts reported here pass unchallenged in this symposium,
and there are spirited disagreements if not diametrically opposed points of
view reported, all of which makes not only interesting reading but lends con-
viction to the premise of the conference that there is still unresolved differ-
ence of interpretation and inadequacy of definition in many of the important
constructs of psychoanalytic theory. For the reader with adequate back-
ground, it makes stimulating reading.
EDWIN C. SEVERINGHAUS
REPRODUCTION AND INFERTILITY III SYMPOSIUM. F. X. Gassner, Ed. New
York, Pergamon Press Inc., 1959. 273 pp. $6.50.
Reproduction and Infertility III Symnposiumn represents the edited proceed-
ings of the third in a series of biennial symposia sponsored by various col-
leges of veterinary medicine. This nicely organized composite of facts on
reproductive physiology is divided into five sections: diseases of reproduc-
tion in the male and female, ovarian physiology, steroid physiology and
therapy, general problems of reproduction, and semen metabolism. Dis-
cussions of the twenty formal papers covering these broad areas as well as a
round table seminar on artificial insemination and frozen semen are included,
edited by F. X. Gassner. Dr. Gassner, who is well known for his numerous
contributions in the field of animal reproduction, was assisted by two other
members of the faculty of Colorado State University, R. Jensen and H. J.
Hill. Except for two papers dealing with human subjects, the emphasis is
entirely on animal husbandry. The paper by Nowakowski on human male
hypogonadism is particularly noteworthy. Though much of the subject mat-
ter has no direct application to the human, many of the more basic concepts,
particularly in the field of ovarian physiology and sperm metabolism, may
serve as a guide for studies along similar lines on human material. For this
reason, the symposium, which is certainly of value to those interested in
animal husbandry, should be useful to workers in human reproductive
physiology as well.
LUIGI MASTROIANNI, JR.
MODERN SCIENCE AND THE HUMAN FERTILITY PROBLEM. By Richard L.
Meier. New York, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 1959. xiii, 263 pp. $5.95.
The author starts with the premise that population growth is the greatest
single deterrent, with the exception of war, to economic development in the
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poorer areas of the world. This is his justification for his examination of the
''new scientific possibilities" in the control of human fertility.
This book is divided into eight chapters: (1) The new population prob-
lem, (2) analysis of social consequences of scientific development, (3) the
human problem of microcosm, (4) fertility changes and developmental
planning, (5) the potential breakthrough in fertility control, (6) the pros-
pective spread of the innovation, (7) concerning equilibrium in human
population, and (8) the unfinished tasks. A section entitled Appendixes
follows that is comprised of four parts: (a) survey of studies relating to
vulnerable points in the reproductive process (by Warren 0. Nelson), (b)
oral control of contraception (by Nathan Millman and Carl G. Hartman,)
(c) considerations from the future, and (d) notes on recent research
developments related to oral contraception.
This book will interest both nonmedical and medical readers alike. The
book is timely, especially with the inclusion of the first two sections in the
Appendix. Dr. Nelson has summarized the vulnerable points in reproduc-
tion, and Drs. Millman and Hartman have surveyed the contemporary
literature on the means oforal control ofconception.
In the final analysis, Meier points up the status of our knowledge on fer-
tility control. No convincing quantitative evidence reveals a single oral
contraceptive that is 100 per cent effective to this date. Those that are being
used can only be used at the patient's risk. There are no long-range studies
on the effects of the oral contraceptives on the entire endocrine background.
Also, there are no guarantees that these agents work 100 per cent of the
time. Finally, what are the side-effects? In the light of the recently pub-
licized and reported warnings that these tablets may prove too dangerous for
general use, one must use extreme caution. For as Tyler and Olson re-
ported in Los Angeles there were 22 pregnancies in 3,082 woman months of
exposure-an effectiveness about the same as for other contraceptives.
The author is factual in his reporting, but oftentimes his wordy evaluation
ofthe scientist in his culture outweighs the task to which he assigned himself.
JOSEPH THOMAS VELARDO
THE UTERUS. By Joseph T. Velardo and others. Annals of the New York
Academy of Sciences, vol. 75, art. 2, pp. 385-1040. New York, 1959. $7.00.
This book contains the transactions of a conference held by the New York
Academy of Science in February 1958. As expressed in its introduction,
this meeting was meant to bring together the work of the specialists in this
area of physiology of reproduction, to summarize the progress of knowledge
of thepast 20 years and evaluate our present concepts.
One glance at the table of contents is enough to convince one of the tre-
mendous effort that is being made today in all related sciences to bring more
light into a chapter of physiology that has remained largely in the hands of
the clinician. The histochemists, the biochemists, the physiologists, the bio-
physicists, the anatomists present their recent contributions. Their meth-
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